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zmKawcTioi

Mallli IMflftii Aet of 1017, !»• ainmid rapidly ov*r tt»

fteit«d StaWs and ita poaaaaaiona imtll thla ptaaaa of

VMatianal work la tatagbt in •wtj atata of tha Ttaiioii,

teattli, aad Porto Hleo, Ba«ki lil«li ••* > dttfartMiit ^
VMatloml agrieultura amt naat tha naada of tfaa mmmnltj

in «hi«b it la loaatad and ba •daptftl»la to tba high aehool

in ahieh it is offotad* ftmtm f«iiiiiM«asta i»va raaoltad

in a variabla iaatruetiooal load for vaoational agriattltova

taaehrara tbrougboat tha ataUa*

In aaaking to datemliia tha pUam of tha a^Trioaltm«l

taaater in tha aahool aad aoanmityy a aorvay aaa aada ef

Urn aeti^itiaa af 18» oxporiaaaad taaehara in 27 atataa

of thB agriaaltwal bait (aa giiraa hy tha atata Mparviaar

in tmtih atata)*

mu9 diffamwaa in oii»a&sfttiott and aoparviaion

axlat tliiiwiihwit tha atataa« Aa it ana ia«Maihl« to ham

jajaaiail iBtarvleaa vith tha taaahar aad eitiaaaa of aaeh

I—mill r J haviag a hi^ aahool waatlonal agviMltura

ttifartaantf the qtsaatiooaaira aathod aaa uaad*



Bgr eonaultlng a vocational directory the namBa of tlia

•tate BupervisoFs of vocational agricultiire were sectired*

Each eupervisor vas asked to naioe ten irepresentatlve oen

within his state with ten or more years* teaching exper-

ience* In a few instances* the naiaea of less than ten

w»n with the qualified experience and the names of •&

with less years* experience were sutxuitted*

PROCEDUHB

In order that teacher reaponslbility might he objec-

tively determined, 28 areas of activity to be inventoried

were built into the questionnaire by the author in coop-

eration with field supervisors* Itinerant teacher trainers^

resident teacher training staff* and experienced teachers

in Kansas*

The questionnaire was framed with three ideas in

nindt first* to secure the maximua amount of pertinent

inforsiation on the question; second* to keep the subjectiwe

element induced to the minimum both in the answering of

the questions and in the Interpretation of the answers

|

and third* to keep the questions easy to answer and easy

to tabulate*

To secure a representative sampling of teachers and

their work in the community, four questionnaires were sent



to MB ••lM(t«A ffeVMi tb» ll«t Of t«n tmxmn i^ivmn ^ tbi

•«Ato aoptrvlsor of tmntj^mtnmn Jitel#«« At a lftt»r a*t*

17 «Mltl<Niiftl qiiittatlexiiMiv** «•?• Mst to the six stat**

viMHW vsrleulttirtt Boct ffilos^l^ »—*toi tmt of Bmofto*

nw o»|o«t ia OMAias fron tJavoo to elf^ tM«tloM»iro9

to oaoh ototo ooaploA mw to »eouro r«liA}>l« Infomotlon

hf mttmam tut vopltoo of oa» %•*>•> «lth tnoo* of othfKP

««ft«l»ro within th» oosio stftto*

Th» que0tioim«lro «&• oont to & totol of 129 tMOiWf

•nd oasvopod by 104 tooch«p»« A oopy of thU questleraalro

So on^wittod oo thot tbo roodor tant-f hovo o elo*r oosooytloa

of tho aotwo of thla aarvoy*

X»ns 1X9V t<liOO&

tXlff« lOiAt

ACrxTirni or tm wmfiout tsAom

X* IM mmnf jrooro hatvo x<m ton^bt voootlonol
•0ri««it«t* «|^ to Angoot X, 1387Y

Bo* Mwy wBifttMi ftpo thoro In foar oohooX

% Aro yoa glvon o miootlont

If 0o» for how aosf wooko in o yoorf

4« Do rott toooh oagr oohlooto othor tjaoa ftgri«
•ttlturo dorlJis oohool loKNunit

If oo» ploooo liot tho auhjooto tougfctt

loot foor*



6.

8«

10.

11.

12.

low wmKf iiAirat«s per day do ycu offer
l2i8truotion in vocational agriculture^
Iccludlng tla» 3peat Ie shop and claaa-
rooB?

4

Do you aupertplee study hallat

If aOy for how many minutes ^er day?

Do you teaeh aa evaniog eouraef

If so, hov may eTenlnga Instruction do
you t1v« 1b one couraeT _

Mo» maBT eottrsea do you offer In one year?

Do you teach a oart-tlMe school?

If so, how tsany laesoas do you offer in
each sehool?

9am aany 9art-4;lae sohoola do you teaeh
tmv year?

Do 70U coach athletiosf

If so, do your teaass practice outalde of
aehool Iwurs?

What is the length of practice?

lo» often do they praetlea outside of
••bool houra during the averaa aehool

Do you acooaipany athletic teaata on trips
outside of school houra?

Do you ooaeh agricultural i^rfteUlK tMunt

If so, do you practice outside of sehool
hotirs?

Bow often per veekt

Do you have a class project?



IS.

14.

1&.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

£1.

22*

25.

If »o, estimate the araount of yoiir tlaei it
|.^q«ir«^ fttitnltiii of school hDura p©r »««k?

%

How anny boys do you have in your agrl*

Ho* often dariny; tba /ear do you vialt
AAfth boy'a pi»oJecta? .„^

Dri yuu Advia« an F.F-A. Cbaoter? .^___

If Ao , bDw often doea it 2a»et ?jer BCrnth?

Do you asaist «ith achool or youth organ-
isations other than the F.F.A.^ eueh «•
Hi-y, 4-fl, aponeor a elaaa. Boy Sooat*
ete-» , ^,_ _

If aOf nani tJM <»*f;ani2ationa you asonsor.

Do you aasiat aith draaaties* hand,
orcheatra, chonuij. etc.T

Do you build bootha and other educational
exhidita? .

If »o, ho« laany such exaibita do /ou
averai^ oer yeart ^_

Do you en^ge in oonsainity aervioe work
outside of achool houra eueh as culling,
caatrating, vaccinating, terraci:.igf pruning,
teatin;;. soil, etc.?

To iriiat organiaatione do you belong

t

Ci»irchy cluba, lodge, civic organizatione,
ece«?

Vtiat per cent of the aieetinge in the
above or^aniaationa Jo you attend?

Hoe frequently doea the above organisa-
tion, to which you belong. aeetT

Do you hold an official poai^ion in angf
of the above organisational

If ao. what poaition do you holdt



Mm iam you a*rrl*d or •lngl*t

8ft« 8mi wmnjf er^nin^m do jou ftverag* ttvay

froa tiea» p«r «*«k in agrieuXturftX

t0« Do TOtt llv« IB a oottoty —m% tomt

07, Do fM M9»rvi** ttagr •eho<a l«»at

Ar« yo^ •a^M^ ^ *<V ottmr *otiTltl«a
vi^oji would b« of iQtoreot to ottitr

a^leulittrol to«6hir»T

>•

AddVOSS.

Thft following is » lisi of tho stutoo froe which

roplioo ooro rocoivod ond tht iMHbor tbftt roportod froa

•ooh ototoi AloSiMM 4^ ArlEft&Ms 4« Goliforcio €, Colo*

rode 4^ Florida 4« G«orsi« 2* Illinois 5» Indians 8,

loos 0» Sontoolqf 8, I«ubs«s d« Louisiana 4, JSOirylsad 9»

lissstlwsTttg S^ nim^vn^xi 6» KlABSsota 4« Montana a«

IMMpasioi 6, isv York 4» C»ao 9« Ofclahowa 3» Orogon S,

fMmsylvaaia d« ¥oxas 9« ^iaoonsin 4^ Host Virginia 4^

and ifoaiae £•

PIvo groat aroaa of aotiwltioa of tba vooationaX

agrioaltoro toaahor vara eovorad in this sorvoyt day

atttool toaoniag^ a^ieultural work outaids of school hoiira«

B9ryrie»f aad oMnbarahip in buainaas, roligioua^
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azid social orgaziizations and his participation in tbtaa

•grflanlsations,

Tfa* findings of this qtieationxmire aurrey «ei« grouped

for convenience onder the folloving hsadss

Baolcgrotmd of the teacher

Classroom teaching activities

Sztra eurrieular activities

Supervisory activities

Bartieipation in the business and social life
of the c<»&amit7

This classification is not an arbitrary one as the

writer realises tl»t an entirely different grouping could

veil be fon»d and that soae overlapping occurs betveea

questions and groups* However j^ this classification waa

weed to divide the material into suitable groups for

separate treatownt*

Biaponse to Questionmire

sny of the men wto replied failed to answer one or

siore of the 28 questions. Therefore , the percentage as

given in the findings is freqiiently hased on a lesser

BMiber than 104 (the awaber of replies received from the

125 questiozuiaired)* The table below gives the nuaber of

replies to each question.
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7ftble 1« Recponse to qxMstioimairtt

Question nmlMr Ifuaaber of replies



of th*

tim BMui mabsr of yvava ia

ttftthittg vMMtioBftl ftgrlonXtvvo wtm 14«d4« Tbt hl|^ mma

in MHlbop of jHuro «• rooordod in t2a» tmtOm twlov i« thi

M«alt of •olAotlais tlw am to itooK tbio v»«%ioHMir«

would bo tout on tho iMolo of oxporloae«»

T«blo 2* Exporloooo in toooMog vooftttooAl «0rl«ttXtu7O

I
! « II Ill

»> Of yoof tooohlpg exporioiBOo t so« of ata vmpotttng

6—<>- »»««»»«.»-.«^N>».>»«i«>»,>,»,»—„„,,. 5

MMua X4«84
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Thie ob3«ct In aelacting experienced aen wie to secure

accurate infomation as to tbe representative activities

of vooational agriculture teacliers who had chosen, to a

gf«at extent, the activities that had produced desirable

results. Five of the Ben had been teaching since the

SaithHtai^a Aet was passed in 1917«

Length of school Term. Approxiaately 75 per cent of

the teachers reported teaching in a school operating on

the nine month basis* Although the nine iaonth term is

by far the most ceauinn leac^h, the nsan is 9*25 nonths*

It was interesting to note that several states, as in*

dicated by tl»ir reports, do not operate their school on

ttMi nine aionth basis. Three replies froai Kassaehosetts,

two from Indiana, and one from Arkansas indicate a school

tern of eight months* Three replies each from California,

Sew York, and one reply each from Illinois, S^ryland, and

Wisconsin indicate a school term of ten months in length*

Oae reply from Ohio, two each from Colorado and Iteryland

ix^icete a school term of nine and one*half months* 0mm

replj each from Wisconsin, Se« York, Illinois and Oklahoma^

UBd two fz>om Missoaci indicate a school term of twelve

onths*



u
In tb» writer** opinion there eee aone eonfusion

eaong the Hin vbo reported ae to vbat vae aaant bj the

question, "Rev aeny aonthe ere there In your school ter>T"

Consequently sons of the men reported the length of tine

their contracts required them to eork in ttaa eoaaninity

ixuitead of the nto^ber of months aehool was aetiially in

session*

The replies as to the length of aehool term varied

from state to state and also within a state. Replies re*

eeived which indicated school terms other than nine

months are as follows

t

Table 5* Variation in length of school term

State number reporting Kuatoer of months
Wisconsin- <• -—.—————l———«—.« —««.«io

1 12
Arkansas***- ——————1—.-.—.——-«..-,—,««« 3
California—- ——•.——1.-.«.«. —..-. ——lo
lew York 3— —«. .xo

Ohio- ——--.«—«. -X- I-IIim 9^
Masseefausetts————1——.-.•••.•..•......^ 3
Illinois———————1—————«-«.«««xo

.^.X 12
aaryland- ^X — 94

X XOIndiana———————1——-—«.—««..»•«....«. 8

Prom the data given above one may conclude that the

iMigth of school term varies within a state, ilaeee*

chosette mae the only state which reported a uniformity
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of eight nontbB In tbe sel3x>ol term* The four replies fr<m

lew York all indicate ten months or more of school*

9(mamT Vaeetione * All except three of the 102 bmu

reporting were greated a acation in addition to the

regular school holidays during the term such as Thanks-

glvingy Christmas 9 and Easter Taeations* The length of

vacation they eere given varied froct two weeks to six weeks

as shown by table 4» Only one teacher, howevor, reported

the aaxlmaa as given and only one, the alnloKau Thirty-six

were granted a four weeks vacation* The mean length of

vacation was 2,65 weeks*

Table 4* Length of sunaisr vacation

isaiber of weeks \ Ihuiber of replies

6 1

4 35
5^ 6

0————M~———.—.—•„• 3

itoan 2*65

In general, the schools within the variotis states

differed in length of vacation given tbs vocational agri*

culture teacher, but all the replies fr<HB the states of

Massaefansetts, Ohio, Colorado, and California indicated a



%9

four «Mlw v»efttion« vIismm all tiM r«pXl«» fff««i «••%

Vi«gtaU« a«opgift, Alabftm, LouisiaiAy ArlcmiiMis, imd Zom

lndleftt»4 ft t«o vMlcs Vft«atioD« Th»r« ftppMf«d to b»

little if ftny eomlfttlon botvoon tte tjrp* of fftnlag

oondMtod within Urn atfttes gpmntlng « four wok* v«e«tlon*

Thtro Mm a prenoaiiood toad^aAjr for ttaa atfttos ftlons^ th*

•oQttanti border of United Stat*o to gnuit only « two wooks

trftOfttlmu Tim oontisBMna Uiaming oporfttloas earrlod on

tht in the «outh»m stfttos afty bo tlit eouoo of tho short

Per Ooot llMrrlod. mta ooXloetod vpon MurrU^o

•liDWd ftS^S por oont of tbo mn wtao ropoffttd woro aferrlod*

Qm of tlw d*7 por cent recorded &« elnglo oiq^Xftiiiid ttaot

te IMS ft widmtf» sinoft tte ftvorog* ««• of the toftohero

vftft ppolMiMy in oxeoftft of thirtgr^flYO ymn, iMood on tb»

t9^ thftt ihft ao«n teftohiat •xpevieaeo «»• nor* ihfta

thirtooa yoftrst It «»• not »u^»rUlng; timt ao large a

pi>«9ertio& vera mrrlad oaa* The objaetlva 1» thU laqoiry

«ae to datanslae Um aoKte&t of ho«a roapotwibilltlea raat«

i«g on tm WMfttioaal agrlouXtitra inetractor*

gfialng Aiarlcaltural sseetlnga. The aean mrtbar of

#vaiilnga apent a«aj fvoa hDM per week in agricultural

activities^ aa eatiaatad bgr tba aan vbo rapertad, «aa 8.I8

•w«alafi» apent away fro* hoae for aaah of the afiPiaalturttl



t^aobers* Tim distrlbutioa is shown In tsbls 5»

IMbsr •iwaiagt psr vsslc I Roabsr of repllsa

e—

L^^tlonf ***
flftfftli^ F0ft]p«fIv* tmn who r«pll«d to

tfai qmstlofi* *!)» fOQ live in « coaiitj MMt tovnt* annptrsd

ftffiroMtivoly lAiil* 64 •ammrsd asflstivsly* Soeh n larse

proportion of eoonty ooot toons with voootionsl o^rlinltoro

409ortasBto is in Xiao vith tbs trond of roploooavnt of,

or Addition to th» eoXlo^ propoupstoiqr ooimpoos olth vomi*

tioasl sttbJoets« fiilo troad oooorotf in tlio lar^r toons

first sad gfodiisXIy sprood to ths sasXXor toons snd

iXXogss* Tte sins of tiho ooonty soots in oss^avisoa with

tilt oti3sx> torn of too sonstjr oeaXd fvobsbXy rosuXt in its

bsine obXo to droo s iorgsr aaribsr of ruroX popiXa^ sad*

thsroforo» oooXd orooto o grootor nosd for ToootionsX

afrleuXturo dspairtaont*

Aasas thirtT^-oas tooo2»rs obo ossist vith 4«H oXob

martc fiftoon Xiosd in oowity ooot toons viiiXo sixtoon did

net Xioo in eoonty soots*
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Claatroom Teaching Activities

Sub.1ects Other Than A.rrleulture Taxight in the High

School» Fifty-one-^ of the 103 Toeational agricultxire

teachers who reported^ offered one or more courses othMr

than agriculture during the school hours* In the table

belov Is a list of the subjects other than agriculture

lleted In the order of frequency vlth which they are

offered*

Table 6* Teachers offering subjects other than agriculture

Subject
I

Ifimber of teachers

General science—«--'——'———————-S
Physiology----"----—————«——«—«M-««2
Beopoailcs——'-*-**"————''—

'

——2
Cbs«lstry*™—————————-———2
Xadastrial Arts—————————

2

lorma1 TraIning—

—

————

—

——

2

Algebra————™™———«--—

2

Porestry——————-.™™.-~-.™-2

Educational Guidance———————1
General Matheuaties———————

1

Physical Education——————

—

1
International Relations———————1

1 Teenty-one indicated teaching subjects otl^r than
agriculture but did not name the subject*



Xtt 0mNml ttw aeUifMi** etmmlf r«Ut«d to ftgrleultur*

mr^ toilet by tb* «grlettltiu« %««^nr* Sia eoXI«0i train*

lAg in •grlottltur* aad r»l*t«d •el«ne*« would ao acNiM

••rve AS fttoqwt* praparation lor tba tMStilBg of tbaaa

eovraea bat In vary fa« eaaaa vooXd tha iraaatloml taaahar

ba ada^aataly praparad to taaoh atioti attb|a«ta aa hlatoi^

and ictamatloQaX relatlona*

riarliapa tha offarlag of ralatad ao«a>aaa la Juatlf1-

•Ma Ic an XX aohooXa bat th*ra la a ^roaation In tha aiad

of tl» aritar &s to W3ati»r ooMamitlaa imvlsg aa Agri*

eulturaX popaXatlon Xar^a aBoomli to aui^ort a voeatloaal

agrlwaXtfura tepsrUMBt aooXd not uaa tha tiat of tbt

taaefair to battar ad^nntoga by offaring awning eo)araaa«

part^tlaa aohooXa or pvoaotlag oeopamtlve eoaan&ltsr

anterpriaaa*

Tim Spant In Day sebooX Inatgaetloiu «ia mmii apai^

•aali day in veoatlonaX agrleuXtnra loatruetion ineludlag

tlw tiaa apant In Uio abop la ApproxiaataXy 270 alaafeaa*

tlia «lda variation in anaibar of niaxttaa par day apaot

la a^leaXtura teaeblng oay im aoeoontad f«r by tba fact

tbat naarXy fifty pmr eant of tla taaobara oparata on a

fttXl«^laa baala vhlXa tba otbar fifty par east oparata on

a part^tioa baaia and taaob oXaaaaa othar ttma agrleuXtura*

Tba wilnlaoa of nlnaty adnttaa probabXy rapraaaata oaa eXaaa



in ft telf«tia» «i|Murt«Mtt «hll« tim wmMlmam 9t

tmtrvMtlon pcvtebly iaciuded • p*rt*tl«* or «v«nliig •«laeol

In •Edition to tSim all ^y »«l>ooX iii«tv«a«tlott»

fttble ?• TU» •pout In day •efaool inatroetloa

if
t

lliH^r Binatas per day {
WatHMr taaenara raportlng

MMm 270

Sngarrlalon of rtudj HaUa> Thlrty-thra© tM^iar*

ra9»r«a4 mparvlaing atudy l»lla during th» coujnm of tiM

of ite day ft»r a atan of 46«9 slnafeaa*



Tttbl* Bm tim dlatributlon In ntvAj tell
•B9»rrlal<m >»§ acrlealture t««eti»P«

Idmtes 0|Mmt In supenrlslen t
ifcaitoT of vpll»»

J0»11i>i»»M»——»<«—»««»<>»»«»»«

46«9

iMt sftbeela do eot •xp««t tlM ftgrieulttare loBtfoetor

Ifco ater* In this rvtpoiwlbility •ine« •v»Dt7«oiMi of Umi

(!l{> dot sttparvic* study trnll* Thl* !• uAoally t*kiii mm
of b7 • toftelMir not so teehniooUy troiaod or one !»••

bjLghlj poid ttmn %bm voooiloaal ogrleulturo laotivaetoi**

Bwibor of D>y School Fnpilc fr foacftor* Thopo wmm

O'ioaon of 47 beyo oavollod in 4oy oobeol ogrioulturo

elooooo for ootti tmmcimr ooo foj^lod* 3oo ^lilo 9*
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Table 9, Distribution of day school pupils per tsachep

Btioi^r pupils per teacher \ Number of teacbdrs



Table 9 (eoncl.)

pupils per teacher Ranber of teachsrs

79 . . ™ 1

85- 1
84 1
87 1

Itean 47

This figure «a« ratber high viien comptanA with the

United States' average of 56*7 (ae derived from the figorea

pfubllshed In the I}lgest of Annual Reports to State Boards

for Vocational Bdnaatlon for tbe ysar ending June 30, 19374*

The reason for this pronounced dlffereoee in pupils per

teacher aay be due to the fact t]»t the teachers In this

report eere experienced aeni, who, in general^ were employed

in larger schools with greater enrolliaent*

Evening Schools

»

Over three-fourths of the vocational

egrlcultuiw Instructors reported that they conducted even-

ing eaom^B for an average of eleven lessons per eoarsa*

see table 10*



WUlm 10« tab«r of Im—pam 9ttmwti pftr evsnims

WemimT of l»«goi» p^r ecmy { »«ifa»r of —n i^ift offyd

Xff'l'tff—"'" *" W " T W "rt IT rr-7— -T 1
1

ITT- T T TTT^
I

13 .^^
3^4— *'»—»—i<»>«»«>— «« »—'»'—

i

—'—X

^Hj ifrn
..-—.,.,. ^

U
Umib tl«» aoMlMr (tf Xoseom ptr course «a» estlaat^d^ as
ff«M ssTsn to olgkit* th» mimmgf^ of tias two figtnrss «ss

TiMiy offorsd « mssb of 1*57 eoisrsos per yssj* ss

shovn In tablo 11*

^mtflm II* Bitsi ef swsaiag •AmwI ssforsos offorod 90v jssr

Imtoer of courses por ysar t ffvaJmr of g«D »ho offered

!«esn I*57
Itea tbs msbsr of ooursss iadlestsd^ varied as from one
tm tvog tlia aesrags of the two flsares «as usad in deter-
Ifl^ thft ns«D8«



Tb»«« Instructors air»mg» 1*2 part-tiia» sehooXs Mieh

fMur* S*e table I5»

Table 15« Rusdser of part-tliae courses offered
per year by per teacher

Ifuffliber of courses per year Rmnber of teachers

1 55

2 2

Mean 1*2

Rien the noaber of part-time courses reported^ vairy as
froa one to two, the average of the two figures Is used
In deterolnlng the aaans*

This type of wox^ Is not required In most communities

bat Is casB«>nly offered by the teacher because of the neeA

In his eonsunlty for training boys or youag asn In agrl*

cultuz^ who have not availed theaselves of the opportunity

to study vocational agriculture , or «ho felt a need of

Bore agricultural Instruction*

In part-tliae schools courser are offered pupils who

are from foxirteen to twenty-five years of age* One-half

of the tlae aay be In fields not directly related to

agriculture when two hours or more of Instruction are

given per aeetlng* Twenty meetings of two hours each are

required If the school Is to receive federal relsAmrseasnt

for the course*



Bxtvs Ciunriealar Aetlvltl««

Cft—hUMt Athlctiea, Only 12 Ma v«port«d eoaehiag

»thl«tl« %—xm In ftchlitlon to toMi0hi«g th*lr clftsMs in

•grieulttdi^* This eombiafttlon Is oft*n a»^ tme»»mtj

1>y %hB sMupelty of «•& tMie&srt in tim sasll sebeol

9jMUm§» VfofortvamUtly ths dutties as an athletic eoMli

tales tlxs vhieh should bo darotad tc elass or Indiyidual

pr0jaets or to tlia itovalepMiBt of Jodgi&g tsasis or tlaa

talcing of fiald trip** If the eoMrib&aad mgplealtvtf

taatiiar and oaa^ doaa net aa gleet his a,'^lcultar&l teaeti»

lac tiwa the athletiea anct ha nsglsetad as smn eaaset

ha In both ^oas vorldng affielently at the eaaie tlMS*

Viiaae twelve nen averegs teaehing ae aaay ndaniee

in iroeatlonal agrieialtqpe elasses as do the other in*

struetors iidio do not eoaen athletiea j however^ a saalXer

pereenteiie of the* teaeh other elaases thsn do the noa*

atl^etio «9aehing Iziatraetevs and a MRller per cent teaeh

evening seboel and part«tiM» elaesee*



M

fl

Tftbl* X4« Length of athletic practice

Length of practice see 3 ion in min, t Sfumber of ncn tiaing^

45«- 1
60 —2

Uean 84

The average teacher-coach {Mracticea his athletic

teams for a oean of one hour and tventy^foor minutes for

a aean of four and one-fourth times per week outside of

school hours as shown in table 15.

Table 15« Somber of practices held per week

T
Ruaber of practices i Bariber of men using^

4 —2
E

ifean l.'^h

X The zmmber of men who coach school athletic teeuBs is
rather small &od several of those who coach failed to
give the length of practice session and the number of
practices Held per week*



Wmtimpm this i« « mu* In «bl«ti tb* mummltr, tb»

•#m1nl<toiitlMt» or both f—X ttmt tim ftgrieuXtxiro Umi^at^

will tie vorth novo to tlwa d«votiag hi* tiao to forthtriag

tbi «thlotie ia!laf««t« of ttw diotplot tbfta in dovtUytag

P9»Jo«t»« ftad furtbvriag «&» aigriattltQrol ctAtus of th»

Athletic Triai« Only o«i*thiy)d of tho voeetloimX

•i0riUnULtttre tooobtro •«• «xpoetod to rogalurly aceoMqpaaj

«tia«tio tooM on trips* Tho oiBMreitj of mmn tooehom

in tho oflMlI higli solaool^ iiovoiror* fi^quMStXy no—

o

ltof•

MS—fmgi 9f Aoalotenoo in ooivying eat Muajr Mdioo],

•etivitios* Tho foot thot tho ogrieulture t^ehor hoo •»

ovftiloblo «or ottd flMorftlly i» am oxporioiwod driver ere

meone for hie eeloetioa •• e tmoaXty laniber to ••eo»»

puoff ftthietie tMM on tripe* aeoeaee of the diffieiaty

in getting to hftrd«eiirflieed higheejv in raral eoaauBltieef

eountry peojple ere eoweti—i mehXe to nee their eere

daring maOAj or eaoej eeether end thet feet tende to XiaSX

the anrtMr of drivere «ho een he depmadeA mpoa ttareai^MMct

the eohool f<eer*

gerticinetioR in gneio and gpetti—

>

Of the voee*

tienel a^ieulture teeohere who reported in tbie enrvey

12*8 pmt oent aeeiet elth drMetiee* hend^ orehtetr** ete*



In their schools. Vhll« this is an unusual combination

it is indeed fortunate for them to be able to do this

type of work itoieh will doubtless oske for more interest*

ing nestings in their F*F.A« and club work. These

abilities y although not caas^n, are quite valuable to the

teacher or anyone engaged in public service. Practically

thB sas» per cent of these sien conduct evening cotirses

as does the general group of those stio do not assist with

draoAtics, band or orchestra*

The percentage^ as given above, indicates that ed*

ueation and employaent in a type of work sbich involves

txraining in earning a living through agricultural pursuits,

has not caused a total lack of appz*eciation of the arts

of iBusie and draaatics on tbe part of vocational agricul*

ture teachers*

Teachers Advisigg; Future Famxir Chapters * Nisety^six

per cent of the instructors reported that thty advise an

?*P*A* chapter while only 4 per cent do not* These Future

Faraers of America chapters have a laean of 2*1 aisetinga

per i«>nth as shovn in table 16 diu*ing the calendar year*

1 F*F«A. is the abl»«viation for the national organisation
called the Pnture Farmers of Aawrica*



IT

Table 16* IhuBber of P..P.A. ebepter aoetings held per month

number.of neetlnrs1 per month Ifuaber of chapters

j^lM »n»^a»»«»»«»M»^»«p»«»«»«»«»«»«»«»«»«»«»«»»«»0^5

Min 2«1

The fact that so large a poroportion of experienced

teachers have active working chapters proves their est«eB

of this farm boy organisation. These figux«8 prove that

the Future Famer Organization fills a need that is felt

bj experienced teachsrs; the crganlsation had its first

annual convention only ten years ago, (1926) arul baa

gradually been accepted until at present only four per

cent of tias departaeats of vocational agriculture , a*

shown in this survey, have not established an F.F.A,

chapter.

SiqMrvisory Aetlvltiee

Cpaefaing Agricultural Judging Tea«e« Ifinety-four

of the teachers report coaching agricultural judging teaos

aa a snch stressed activity; and seventy-five per cent

eonduct practice outside of school hours*



It !• oInrloiMf th»i>*rev«9 that th» ««ft«hliig «r «£^1*

eulttartl jodgine tMUM is « iite««»fti7 part of tb» fterieul*

tujpe t««ehtr*« work sine* otiXy six 9»r ««ni of ttm tmautiimv

vvportiag do not eoaeh Judgli^ t««at« It is also sj^srsnt

tlwt tsftebMPS fs«l «lt&«r aoi* tias is y«<|uirsd to eos«h

s sueesssfuX luAging t^mm ttaa ths eurrieuIuJB slloss or

tl»t Jisftflng is not sufrieisntly iiywrtsBt to justify

tekiiie ttas sasuit of elmmm %Um nssssssry to drnimlop pro*

fieisaey in joagjng*

<;!lass Froiscts* TMrty^six of tbs ts«etasr« «ba

reportsd bsvo elsss projsets to whish ttasy dsfvts an

ftvsrs0» of four hours psr vsek i& supsnrisloiu Ths fset

M»t ssrs tiiMi OBS«t2ilrd of thess sxpsrisiiosd tmn •oaAoet

olsss projsets Is ratfasr eonolusiirs proof that ths eXass

yrojsst is sn inpertsiit tsashing dsvies* Sines ttm

ajority of sxpsrisnosd tsaohsrs did not ass ths elass

9>«Jset, it is evidsnt thay fslt that thsir time eoold

1M iissd to iNittsr adva»t«0s in othsr aetlvitiss or ssrs

UBSilliiig to sales ths saorifiess osssssary for ths sue*

—ssfal operation of a class project*

WKgft Project Stfflervisioa* Xiasty^hrss instructors

avsra«i ««9 visits to saeh boy's projsct psr ysar as shown

in tabXs 17*



Table 17» Bui^r of tloM jfr yt^r farm projects
are supervised

Bmiber of supervision trip per project i^juaber men reporting

2 2
5 9

S-4- ^ ««..~ 7
4 -11

4.5 « ^ 6
5 7
6- ——^20
7 — 5
8. 5

a^ 1

10 7
12— • -^ 9
13 1

84 1

IbBn tlse namSbetr of supervision trips per project varied
as from three to four, the average of the two isisbers
is used in determining the mean*

On these visits the vocational agriculture teacher

sftlGSs siars of the msthod of procedure used by the boy

in caring for his project* Ha advises him of future

devslopnents uid sees that the boy is keeping a record

of receipts and disbvirsements together with tla» and

labor costs of production* fbe teacher also learns sH^re

about the home environment of each boy than it vould be

pMMlble for his to know from his classroom associations*



»
This kno«l»dg» l» «M«Qti&l to tfa(» tMiebtr la plaxmlag

vlth thi stitteafc for ftiiralas pfOfVAMi liiloh nfty MclMmA

for ttop— or four 9«*rt in ftdwuMo* 1b •»«• ••••• ite

In^onMLtios gAined bgr the tofteiwr ivjr snrojoet visltetios

4MM1SOS a aor* Sfprtawtie uiia»r»tftSdlBg of tlw 2HpeU«as

ti» iK^ 18 forc«4 to fMso bovaiHM of hla aam oiiyiroi—pt<

ypttth OrgmclMLtlont * Slxty^clx of tht iNMHitiocMil

agrlcultuTftl t««e&iF» atalst with youth orsknlsatIons

•t]»r thui tm ftttur* F^ftiaora of Aa»riea, oueh •• 4*H

duboy Boy Soouta, Si«7» ote* m ohowt in ta'olo 18

•

TaDIe Id* ikaoistanoo In youth orgftnleatloaa

OrsanisatioQ f MnAior of toaohert asalatlng

Claaa spaaaor——————™———™™—™——.15
•wadaf sabool iNiaatoar-™-———«.^-™«.„.««. 5
Soya* Honor 5oolaty»*»»-«»"»—•—»—••«•—»•»•••<•«*—•-<—•••——•—• 1

STm aafaty Coimcll-»---'-»---~-«-------»---------——N» j

Ttaa fact that approxioataly t«o*thirda of thi

toaohara tato tiaa to Xa«d youth organieatlona outaia*

of thalr va0a2ar flald of aetivitiaa la Mith»r aignifi-

aant baoanaa of tha asaartlona that voaatioMa aduaatiaa

will raault In a population iMtviag laaa appvaaiation for



tte »o-^all6d finer things of life. Yet the majority of

these experienced vocational teachers are devoting a

considerable share of their out-of-school time to leading

these orfranizatloae sblch enptaftslse nealth, citisenshlPf

coiirtesy, and religion.

TlM» technical training of the vocational agriculture

teacher together with his experience in dealing with boys

should furnish ideal preparation for 4-rT Club leadership*

Be should also be able to lead other youth organisations

to good advantage. The agriculture teacher can be of

helpful service to the community in assisting with youth

organisations. Hoeever^ the work in teaching, supervision,

PcP.A.y evening school and part-time work in nany eaiMs

dtMuads so naeh of his energy that it would be an Injtts-

tlce to expect him to take over eoa^^ttt contz>ol of these

additional responsibilities.

Building of Booths and Exhibits . The building of

boottas and other educational exhibits is practiced by

over ei^ty per cent of the nen in this survey. This is

ttoe of the oethods by vhlch the general public is aade

mequalnted with the work of the departaent. These exhibits

are us\ially brougiit into use in eoosmnity^ county, and

state fairs where they give the students an opportunity

to display and cos^pare their work with that of other



•ehoclfl «Qd orgaxiisations* Wben suoh exhibits are entered

M«petltlTeX7 they are quite frequently judged on ttae

beais of attractlTeness, tloellaeee, teaeiiing ralue,

and bov veil it portrays the vork of the Toeatlonal agri-

culture departaeat*

a^gervlslon of SelK>ol Land# T«enty-four of the

eighty-four teachers who reported on the question, "Do

you supervise any school land?" replied affirmatively^

Six hoadred and eighty-nine acres are supervised by the

twenty-four men for an average of 28.7 acres i^r aan«

Such land is used by the vocational agriculture departasnfc

for experiiaentatlon and deBMnetration of agricultural

practices. Such destonstrations any be carried out in the

form of class projects and if properly conducted siay have

inestlaatible teaching value for the pupils in the agri-

cxiltural clasees aiod also the adults of the con»mnity»

By ovniog the land the school can sake sueh isproveateata

as aay be aeoeseary* The teacher who is operating school

owned land has the advantage of long tine project plezming

over the teacher who operates class projects on leased

property*

The disadvantages of requiring the vocational agri-

culture teacher to operate school land are: the school



ma»t li^reas* its capital outlay and th« vocational

teacher already las aeeees to experimental data from the

state agricultural college tihich is secured in a oore

scientific manner than the local set'up will ustially

pex^Bit* Unless the school owns a rather extensive tract

of land it is oDecoBOBieel to secure the necessary equip*

SBt to farm ths land satisfactorily* If the farming

equipnent siuet be leased there is danger of being unahle

to use the leased equi£»tent at the most advantageous

tian for the owner will in all probability be using his

equipsMnt on his own property* The vocational instxnictor

is generally a toasy man without having the additional

duties of aupervising school land* There is also danger

that this additional load any result in lessened effi-

eieney along other lines* If the vocational agriculture

instructor is required to teach subjeets othsr than

agrieulttire during the school day it is difficult for hia

to be dressed suitably for the various claases he must

aaeet diving the day*



Pu>ei«ip«tlo8 In th* BmSmm mv& SooUl
Uf« of tt» On—iiilty

DliwfWiittT a»yylce ActlYitl»>» Tht i«pli«s to tb*

QiMstlon MgM*diaft miHnlty sorvlM VMic siteh »« euUlag«

e«strttting» vfteeiafttion, t«rrftOlng, prunlnf^ t«»ting sollip

•te«« IxkdieAte tmt tl»M a»rvle*« ar* eeaBK>iily r*ater9d

fegr v«Mitloi»I agriSBltar* t«ftolw]P«« liiaAtyfour, or 9e*6

per oent of t!M f^tmx% •nigkgiB In «ueh aotlTltiot out«id»

«f seliooX hoar* for « mmui of 4*12 txnzrt por ««ok fto obewa

In toblo 19*

fmhlm 19* iMitor of beors por wok dovotod to
MWMlty oorvioo oetivltlos

So. bra. per «ook in oovMimlty sorrioo { !^o« n»n ropmrtinl'^

I ?hirtoen of the 94 teeohtrs «ho pertlolpetod In
nitJ eervloe failod to ^ir« tue oaabor of tears por
veok devoted to euch eetivities*



Table 19 (conel«}

Ko« bP8, per ^>eek in cqnaiunity service \ No» men reporting

15 2

Itoan 4.IS

Itaea the number of hottrs per veek vftried ee from one to

tvOf ti» average of the t«o figarea is laaed in determining
the «»an«

Thie tine, if figured for the year^ would be equiva*

lent to 26«78, eight hour days in community service*

While it would be impossible for the vocational

agriculture teacher and his boys to earry out all such

technical taslcs in the oon&nunity it is an opportunity for

the enterprising teacher to dessonstrate nany worth while

practices in the course of a year* Bf starting the fansers

of a coraBonity in such improved practices^ it is possible

to exert an important influence upon the betterment of

agriculture* Especially is this true if the teacher con»

tinues to demonstrate and supervise the execution of

iaq^oved practices over a period of years*

C^wnmnnlty OrR;ani2ations and Membership* In reply to



tali question, "To what orgftnizationa do jou belong?" nuiy

Mplled tbat they «»re aanbers of a faratBrs* or^nization,

Io(%ey clxurch or coicraarclal club. Thare aajpa thirty-aix,

imm^wr, iriw gave tba particular farnara* <»reRniaation to

ahleh they balooged. Tlse conparativa aaabarahip in tba

fanners* organiaation is shoan in table 20^

Table 20. Kaaberahip in faraer organisations

Qreanisations
}

gaatoar of aaatoers

FiJTTs Oaioa** »»»»'''"•''•"-'•''''•»•-"'^''^•'•"'•'»••-•»'*»'» 2
CniMimiity cooperatl'tas——-—————————«-—-.— 2

Am is shovn in the tabit the Orange is tba most

popular of the faraiep*a organizatioaa aoMnig the voeational

agricultural teaobara but is closely folloaed in a»irit>erabip

by tba Pam Bureau*

Fraternal OrKaniaationa * Pifty-fiire per cent of tbe

aisn aho reported indicated aemberaMp in one or more of

tba fraternal organieationa* Tba Maaonie Order wia by far

tbe most popular of tbe six ordera represented*



Tftble 21* Iteiriberahlp dittrllemtlon in fraternal orders

CrfEnlzationa Ruober of Keabera

Htao&s -.-™. -™.™«™—«..—42
Iftatern Star-———„«—..™——™— 5
Elks———~ ™-« 3
Motherhood-----—-----——-—•———'— S

Woodman of the World— —.—.———™— 1

Religioua Orgganizatlons » Elghtyone of the sen vlM

reported Indicated meaberahlp in church, homvar, only

twenty-one gave the naioe of tb» particular denomination

to iriiieh he belonged. The number is not atifficient to

aJca any definite stateoient as to the church preference

of the group but the iCethodist church was named sach more

frequently tlmn any other when the denomination was given*

In general it nay be said that vocational agriculture

teachers are very active in church work« fraternal orga-

nisations and coBsaDercial clubs but are apparently uninter-

ested in recreational organisations or feel they lack the

time tlMKt a aasUtership in a recreational organization

would require. vmScmnJalp in the kinds of organisations

preferred by vocational agriculture teachers should provide

a sMians of secxiring knowledge of the social and business

Ufa of* the con:nunity* The othar aaaibers of the orgaal*

cations should benefit from ti» technical training of tlia



vocational teacher and hla knowledge of rural condltlona*

Meabershlp in these organizations is a splendid indication

of consmanity interest for aany of ti»is« organisations

haire rather high oexbershlp dues and require considerabls

tine and energy*

Owaunity and ClTic Organizations * The voeatlonal

agriculture teachera are quite well represented in the

following organizations which work for sons phase of

eonnninlty welfare* In some cases one aan holds aienbershlp

in two or aiors of the following organisations*

Table 22» IMusbership in coaoBunity and civic organisations

Organization { Vmiiber of Mesbers

Chamber of Coiraierce---'--'-'----'^^--———————"1*

AsMrican Legion-------'-'------—-—-'-——«—"—11
P*T*A,-——— ~———————-. ——— 9
Lions Club———————————————^ 9
Rotary Club—————————————**- 8
Klwanis————————•"—*-"•-•-•——-•—"•"•• 3
Young Man's Business Club————————— 2
lational Qusrd--—————————• 2

Recreational Clubs* The vocational agriculture

teachBrs evidently do not belong to recreational clubs

or are reluctant to admit MMdiershlp in such organizations

as only six men of the oxae hundred who answex^ed this

qi24»«tion indicated oembership in any kind of recreational



organlssation at «bo«n in table 23*

Table 23« MMriMrahlp In recreational eluba

Haae of Clnb Itaaiber of Member

«

Country club———«—~————————5
Bridge Cl\ib — —

1

Per Cent of SSeetlnye Attended , The organlaationa

to 1^1 ch the vocational agriculture teachers belong have

been listed. In reply to the question, "What per cent

of the asetings in the above organization do you attendT"

there eere eighty-nine ansnera* The mean attendance aa

•atlaated by the teachers was 67*1*

Buaber of Keetinga P^r Month, There was a osan of

6*26 laeetings of organizations to which vocatiozml agri-

culture teachers oelonged as shown in table 24* If the

teacher attended 67 per cent of the awetings held, as

is indicated on the following table, tJae oean attendance

per week at orgaziizations aseetinga would be 1*56 tines*



fhlm 84* iMrtbir of nMtlBSS 9»r aonth

»r of itootlaigs Itaibor of BopUos

Offloop Bold in OrsmalgAtloo>» Fifty^throo of ttai

9t aoa «9m ftiM«of<o<3 tho q«»«tlon^ "Do you hold «b offieiftl

poaltlon In any of tlao ftbovti erflftalantioiui x«pli«d afflf«»

ati<voXy «dile 29 replloa nsgfttlToIy* ?ho«« who rcpllotf

Affiiwativoly «oxw aoted to otato tht offlelsl poaitioa

hold* TUno, It wo feond that tho fiftythroo »& ta»lA

88 fMMilticns or on airoroj^ of 1«<MI potitiono por 9Mn«

Wkmf ef tfao non stated that thay haA froviotialy hald

effleaa In all tho organliatlona to ivhleh thay balon/p^

tat hold no offlelal poaitloo at ppeaant* Slneo ona wmj

iM>ld poaltiona at ooa tlaa and set at anothir« an avomfft

Of tho total vnm^r at poaitloaa hold by oatib of tha 98
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J give a better plctur« of the group. If the total

of men »iio reported la divided Into the total

WMber of positlone t»ld, there would be one offiee each

for all except three men.

Table 26« Offlcea held In organizations

Offices held per man Iha^ber of replies

2—II 24

Mean 1*68

Kseellansous Activities * Porty-nlne of the teachers

were •ngfkgBd in miscellaneous activities of Interest as

listed below*

Operate Parsu* Thirteen vocational agriculture
teaetaera operated faraa*

Critic Teaohera* Three «ere critic teachers*

Shov Cattle and Btofs* Two showed hogs or cattle
at fairs*

P.F.A, Advisors* Three were F.F.A* advisors for
the eovinty or district*

Offices in Local Politics « Basiness £nterprie««
and Educational Systeoe*

OsoBS Refugee Beard ilsmber*

Boilding end Loan Director*



Credit Union Troaaurtr.

Cooperative Spraying Ring Manager*

Lintatone Quarry Director*

Principal of High School,

Aselatant Principal*

Two Comtnonity Cannery Supervisors*

Speelal Types of Educational Activities*

Conduct PertlllEer Experlnents*

Read and Pass on Books*

Coordinator for Trade and Industry Cooperative
Class*

County 4*H Club Committee*

Write Agricultural Column for Local Paper*

Conduct Ftural Porum*

COBsunity Agricultural Club*

Conduct lecture Course in Edueation and
"Woodworking*

Show Voeational Apiculture Pilm Strip*

Plan Kature Study Trips*

In Charge of Vocational (Guidance*

Special Types of Agricultural Activity*

Teat Milk of seventyfive Cows*

Produce Hybrid Seed Corn*

Raise Purebred Shropshire Sheep*

Raise Purebred Hogs*



«»

Xt !• evident froa ti» list of activities given tliat

the vocationel agriculture teeebsre are taking an active

part in the puhlio and private enterprises of their coa-

atxnities and in many eases are engaged in special work

to improve the quality of liveetook and crops* In four

eases the vocational agriculture teacher occupies an

executive position in a local business enterprise*

wnaaxt

The coaaonity school systems are alsost unanimous

in granting a susBsr vacation to the vocational agricul-

ture teacher* The most common length of si»mer vaeation

is two weeks « although a four eeek vacation eas given

oiM-third of the teachers who reported*

The typical agricultural teacher with thirteen years*

experience is married, and talMs an active part in evettiag

agricultural meeting* More than one-third of these men

live in county seat towns*

Searly one-half of the men aiio reported in this

eitrvey, teach classes other ti»n agriculture*

School athletic teams are not p ominly coached by

agricultvire teachers*

ISintaininf an active P*F*A* chapter is definitely

a part ox toe vocational agricultural program*
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Coaehlng of ftgricultxiral Judging t«u» la conaider«d

ft jomw^mTj part of the agriculture toaciier's work.

Conducting class projects and supervising school land

•re not essential to the success of the vocational agri-

eulture prograsu

Project supervision requires a largo portion of the

teacher's tlois*

tbs vocational agriculture teacher Is expected to

assist with youth organlMttlons other than the F*P«A«

CMMMonlty service vork is generally practiced by

vocational agriculture teachers*

A0UIOVLl!XMilf

Aeknovledgnsnt is due l». C« v* wlllians for his

valuable assistance given in his capacity as major

instructor* Bslpful suggestions were offered by Dr»

1* 1* Ackerty H* H* erovn and teachers in service*
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f. Mott Ihlter and BMUltevAif aut D*

Wm^^km imrrrt^t tr» 8* 0»pt* of XBt«rior, Offie* if
BteMtioB* flPMMh Bray* 76 p« I988*

SiflMt «r saaiMl rtports of stata teavda far vaa* adaa*
B^p»« ar Xatarior* Offtea of Bteaatiaa^ 7» p^ 199r«


